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1. This Office shall conduct its 85tE o! DGC.DbGT 6 l}ce Pl!.!thg Iro&ct.
The project Eandates all schools to plant l5 natfuc or iEIt bGarrrg t!cc! siraultaneouEly
on Dacgabcr 6,2013, in opeo spaces in the school. Out of thes€ trees, at least ivc (51
trees in each echool will survive by 2028, Should there be no available space in echools
to plolt treeB, the school must be able to establish agreements with their respective
bararrgays to provide them with land areao for planting.

2. This activity is in pursuance of DepEd Memorandum No. 69, s. 2023 re:
Guidelines on the IEpleDentation of the hoject - "DepEd's 236,OOO Trees - A Christoas
Gift for the Children." 'I'his initiative aims to prooote environmerrtal preservatiod and
instill environmental responsibility aroong Filipino children.

kr the implementation, the following Eust be obs€rved:

a. lhe school au6t form a teoE for this purpose a.nd the coEposition
indudes teachers, learnera, and stEE who shall be resporNible for
plarrniig, iEplementing, arld reporting on the tree-pl,antinS
efrorts. The team should include at least one teacher-in-charge
and student representative.

b. There should be no Eore tian 10 teachers and not more tl|6n 20
learners who will palticipate in the activity. Or y a maxirEu-E
number of 30 individuals Ehould join the tree planting.

c. Plaots to be planted should be native or tuit bearing tees. It shall
be acquted through the DENR or CEI,IRO. The distribution of
seedlings to each school should be completed by November 29,
2023.

d. Simultaneous social Dedia broadcasting through Facebook Live
shall be conducted in each reqrcctive official school Facebook
page or group.
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e. Post-activity rcporting must be done on December 6, 2023.
I School Heads are reqronsible for post-care activities for the

planted tr€es.

4. Should there be qu6ies, contact Jiadandy S. Lucine, Project Development
ofEcer [, through O9l7 1 156464.

Encl: As stated
copy F\Enished' Record8 S€ction I DRRM
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DcpEd MEMORANDUM
No. 069 . s. 2023
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olrIDrLrrES c tEl tltl.rtrTATrc c tE tno,lcr - .DEtEDa 2t6,@o lnEta -
a cEtStIAa otrl Fon mtt cqtl'EEt-

To Undcrsccretariea
Aasirlant Sccrctaric3
Burceu end Sewice DiEctors
ReSiooal Dircctorr
Sch@l8 Divi.ion Sup.rintendents
Public Elcmcntery arld Seclndarry Sch@l Hcad8
A.ll Olhcra Conc.med

l. The Ocpeflmcnt of Educatbn (DcpE<l) launche. th€ ProJcct entitH lr.DEtt 235dX,
traca - A Cbfallaa Olft nr tL. CLId'.!. This is an initiativc thet eims to pmmotc
cnvircnmntEl ptrlarvation and rnstill mvironmcntal responsibilig among Filipino childrcn.
Thc project will .imultoncouab, plant ovcr 236,000 Ece8 in dilErcnt p6rts of thc countIy, with
thc Ffticipatlon ot D€pE/l 47,674 public $h@la. Thls projcct !r.Fe?. a! a gtlt from the
DcFrtment (o cniurl a clean and gI!€n €nvironment for Filipino children and futurc
Senerati,ons.

2. Thc projclct providcs e unique cducatbnel opportunity lor ltudcnts to activcly
panicipatc in trec plantinS activities, fGtcring a decFr understardinS of cnvircnmcntsl issuEs
and promotin8 consawetion cftns. Throu8h hends-on lcarning and prectical application of
cnvircnm€ntel conc.pts, BtudentE uill dcvcbp a stront cn!. of rt.ponsibility tousrds thc
cnvironm€nt,

3. ln additbn to thc cducational b.nclits, plantinS t]!€s will confibute to th.
b.autification of $h@l Erounds. Trrca pmvidc shsdc, impruve air quelity. end creete 6 calming
etmosphere, cnhencing thc orcrall arnbicncc of thc Bchool and cr€eting a morc pleasant and
conducive leaming cnvironmcnt for studentS,

4. FunhcrmoE, plenting trlcs hea Dum.rou. halth bencfts. TrECa ebsrb harmful
pollutanE from th€ air and rcleas dy8an, lcadin8 to irnprorld air quality. Thia creat€6 a
hcelthicr ervironmcnt for studcntB, tcachcrs, and ataIl, reducinE thc riak of rcspiretory
dfucasrs and promotinS ovarall well-beint.

5. The encloEd gudclinca h6ve bc.n earablish.d to cnaurc thc succtsaful implemen6tion
of D.DEd'. 2il6,OO fr.o- A Ctrhr.r Ollt Gtr tL. ChIdr.E.

6. For morc informetion, pl€as€ clntacl the Oinla of, tta 8aota6tr, Dcps.rtmcnt of
Education cenual otrrc!, DcpEd complcr, Mcralco Avcnue, PaEiB city through €tnail at
or.@dep.d. Bov. ph.

7. Immcdiatc dilcmrnaEsr of this Mefiorendum is
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Encl
As stated

Referenca:
None

To b. indicated in the Pcrrtual lndcx
under thc followin! Bubjccts:

CAMPA]CN
Elwl RONMEI,ITAL EDUCATIO N

OFFICI,AI,S
PROGRAMS
PROJECTS
scHools
TEACHERS
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(Enclosure to DcpEd Mcmoratrdum No.069, e. 2023)

G{nDEXrrEa Or ?rl ll,rl TAflOr OF TEE PR(rrrCt - .!}!PED'A 236,000 tRlGl.ACnlI AA OITT FOR TEE CBII.DDIF

I. frr3ct htc o, tLc Tra-I!r8tl!3 rfdl9lt . Thc trc€-planting activity by the
dillc:rcnt schools wifl takc placc simultancously on lracaEbar 6t 2,,,,rl. Nl 47,674
DepEd public r.hool6 wil p.rticipatc, with cach school plantin8 a minimum of 5 trces,
contributing to the toal o[ plantint ovcr 236,000 treca nationwidc.

Classcs in aI DepEd public Bchools will b. on rryrcLrooor. Eod. for this day

2. lcqd.ith ofE .dtb!r. Each DepEd Rcdond olncc (Rol $'ill coordinatc with
its counterpans at the Departmcnt of Environmcnt and Natural Rcsources IDENR) to
acquire s€edlings fo. each school in the reEion. This coordination eli8ns with thc
Mcmorandum ofAgrccrncnt emong thc OIfic! of thc Vice PrEsidcnt, DENR, and DGpEd
for rhe program nt,fd kghhga. A Million TrEcs Caurpei8n. Thc dl.ttlbutloo of
t .dlhtr to..cL.chool.lodd t coEDLt d t,,, i@.EbGt 2Ir, \Yrs.

Thc Brrdlinto for thc trccs mu6t b. fruit-bearin8 tree., Ptlilippine nativc ap.cics trces,
or mangrovcs if rhc school selccts a clagtal arca as a vcnuc for thc trcc plantint
activity. Thc RO shal| coordinatc with DENR to d.terminc thc ideal typ. of trecs to be
plented in considcration ofthe arca of the vcnua.

If the DENR calnot govidc the scedlings, schols with nurs€ries msy usc their ou,n
s€€dlin8s or thcy can rGqucat dircctly from their local City/Munlcipal Environmcart
and Naturel Rcsourccs Oflicc.

3. CoEtaltlotr of PullclFltr bs E cL Sciool. Each participating school shall
dcaignatc a tcam conai8ting of teachcrs. lcamers, ard stall membars rcsponsiblc for
plannin8, irnplcmcnting, and rcponing on ure trec-plantin8 clfon3, The tearn should
include at leaot onc tcachcr-in-chaite and studcnt rcprcscntatives.

There should be no more than lO teachers a.nd not more than 20 leamcrs who will
participate in the activity. Only a maximum number of 30 individuals should join the
tree planting,

4. IDDlcaoltatlo! of ttG trt.-l| !th3 Act,Yltt .!d C.r. 6E Tr... Sch@lg
should consider the neceaaary re€ources for the activity, such as tree-plaDtint tools
and materisls for trce care. Hou,ever, it should be emphasizrd that therc is no need to
buy thc matcrials for thc trcc plartint actMty.

ldeally, thc sch@l groundB will scfle aa thc venue for the activity. However, rf apace is
limitcd, the school Head should lind an altemativc area Buch as bsrantdy parks, local
Bovemment unit park8, marine protectcd areaa, or any other opcn space ncqt the
s.hool that may bc u6cd for tree planting. ln this cas€, the School Head thall
coordinate with their barangay unit to determine an ahcmativc area for lhe tree
planting activity.

Schools within clos€ proximity to each othet may sharc a vcnue for the tree-Planlin8
activity.



Adequate supcrvision artd Suidancc from the teachcr-in-charte are esscntial to €nsurc
proper plentint and care for the lrces.

To mark the arca of the plentin& e trce guard shall bc built around cech planted
sccdling aftcrwards. No standerd dcsitn for the trec guard is rcquircd.

5. bfotE tlo! IrracDLDatlca. Simultaneous social media b.oadcasts through
Factbook Livc shall bc conductcd by thc participants usint thcir school's ollicia.l
Facebook accounts. Thc oflicial hashtet for the post should be tdefredrohastrccs.

DcpEd pcrsonncl and studcnts are likewisc encouratcd to share photos and vidcos of
the trec-planting activity throuth thcir pcrsonal socia.l mcdia platforms usint thc
hashtag rdcpadrdrastrc€s.

The Schools Division Olliccs, through the Schools Divisron Supcrintcndcnts, should
coordinatc thcir own mcdia covcragc wittun thcir rcspcctive jurisdictrons.

6. Foat-Actllrtty RaDcrtha. Aftcr the trec plartint activity, schools shall prcpare
a one-page report (attached heleto as Anner( A) contarning thc details of thc activity.
Said .cpon u' l indicate thc name of the school which participated, thc numbcr of
ttacE plsntcd, thc types or spccies of trccs planted, aid photos of the ectivity.

The repon shall b. scnt by thc EcL.ol to it3 &hoolr DH.lo. OfEcG (alrol dcsignated
email addrcso/addrcsscs on D.c.Et r l2r 2(}23.

Thc sIX, aLdl cooDllc tlo rrlort .!d .rbalt tioa to thc R(, on Dac.Eb.r lt,
2021.

Thc Rlra at ll bbrE tt lr lllberl coutcttart .t tl. DEtrR by subhittint the
compilcd rcports no Later than Jalrl r, 5, 2x)ilr[.

Th. DENR Rcgional Olliccs shall bc rcquested to issuc c.nificarions clntaining the
total numb.r of trc.s plantcd by thc DcpEd in cach rcBion. DcpEd Regrcnal Dir€ctors
shall bc resFDnsibla for followint up on the releasc of ccrafcations for cach of their
rcgions.

Thc c.rtlfc.tloot rld co!.oltd.tld rrDorta toE ..ch rctlo! .h.[ ta fotlrr*d
t ttc Olico of t.h. 8.ct t rlr lO6!Cl, DcpFn Ccnrrel Omce, for r.cord.rt by
Ja..Errti lS, 2[rrL. Thc OSEC wi.U fo.ward the samc ro thc Oflicc of thc Vic! Prcsidcnt
as DepEdb contribution and psrticiparion in the Pagbotugo: A Million Trccs
Campaign.

7. Po.t.C.r. frc tlc TrCGr El.Dt d. The Principds of each school will be
responsible for cnsurinS the proper care of the trees planted wilhin their premises.

For rrees plantcd outsidc thc prcmiscs of the school, the school hcads may coordinate
with the barangay ollicials wherc the tre€s werc planted so that retular monltorint of
thc trc€s' Erowth ia donc.

Retular inspcctions by the school omcials shall bc donc in order to asscss the
condition of thc t ecs, idcntiryint any potcntial risks or diseascs, and promptly
addressint thcm. Thc gro$th of the scedlings should lika ris€ b. monitorcd to ensurt
thc health, g'outh, and suBtainability of thc trccs undcr the school's cerc.


